Ch. LeJoy Conamor Carol’s Charles

Male. White and honey
Whelped August 4, 1969
Bred by Nancy White Shaner

Owner: Joyce and Carol Lynn Levine
Cincinnati, OH

This tall, elegant Borzoi finished his championship at seventeen months of age. In a very limited period of showing as a special for a year, he has 15 BOB to his credit and has already sired one champion with several others nearly finished. He has always bee owner handled.

Ch. Ramadi of Sunbarr Ranch
Ch. Trezor Ivan
Ch. Trezor Alupka

Ch. LeJoy Carol’s Vodka
Ch. Yanoff of Twin Elms
LeJoy Carol Sasha of Twin Elms
Talia of Twin Elms

Am. & Ber. Ch. Vigow of Romanoff III
Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Ch. Tatiana of Alpine

Ch. Conamor Gay of Colonial Acres
Haljean’s Flame
Ch. Hasu’s Elena of Conamor, CD
Ch. Sunday of Tam-Boer